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AMMO offers one million
rounds of ammunition to
Ukrainians Armed forces
SCOTTSDALE, AZ -- AMMO,
Inc.
(Nasdaq:
POWW)
(“AMMO” or the “Company”), a
leading vertically integrated producer of high-performance ammunition and components and
operator of GunBroker.com, the
largest online marketplace serving the firearms and shooting
sports industries, announced that
it heard Ukraine’s President Zelensky’s plea for ammunition and
would like to help. Ammo Inc. is
offering to donate 1 million
rounds of ammunition to the
Armed Forces of Ukraine in support of their fight for independ-

ence and freedom.
Ammo Inc. will formally offer to
manufacture ammunition to donate to the Ukraine Armed
Forces as they fight for their
country’s continued independence.
Fred Wagenhals, CEO of Ammo
Inc., said “Ammo Inc., and we as
Americans stand firmly in support of Ukraine’s sovereignty and
independence, as we stand for
freedom and democracy everywhere. While we fervently hope
for a quick and peaceful resolution to the crisis and that di-
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Former NBC Sports president
Preschlack joins The Zone to

launch athlete wellness app
NEW YORK, Feb. 25, 2022
/PRNewswire/ -- Preschlack, a
20 year veteran within sports and
digital media, will be joining The
Zone as a member of their advisory board. As former president
of NBC Sports Regional Networks and NBC Sports Group
Platform and Content Strategy,
he oversaw nine big-market regional networks, two of which
finished No. 1 in their respective
markets, while managing relationships with valued partners
such as NBA, MLB, and NHL
teams. Reporting to the chairman
of NBC Broadcasting and
Sports, Mark Lazarus, David

Preschlack led NBC Sports'
strategy regarding existing and
in-development content, and
oversaw the creation of the company's first e-sports tournament,
Universal Open: Rocket League.
Prior to NBC Sports, Preschlack
built a successful 20 year career
with Disney and ESPN, where he
served as executive vice president of the conglomerate's affiliate sales and marketing group
and managed the content distribution on platforms such as
Watch ABC, ESPN 3, and Watch
Disney. Working closely with
The Zone's Co-Founders, Ivan
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Former Memphis standout Artis
Hicks announced as inductee to
Tennessee Sports Hall of Fame
NASHVILLE, Tenn. – Former
University of Memphis football
standout Artis Hicks was announced as a 2022 inductee to
the Tennessee Sports Hall of
Fame, sponsored by the Tennessee Lottery. Hicks learned of the
honor as he was being inducted
into the Memphis M Club Hall
of Fame on Saturday.
A native of Jackson, Tenn. who
came to the Tigers in the fall of
1998, Hicks started 43 of 44
games on the offensive line that
he played during his career, including 2, 717 of the Tigers
2,979 total offensive snaps over
his four seasons. He was named
to The Sporting News Freshman
All-America Team and the Conference USA All-Freshman Team
in 1998. Hicks was also tabbed
First-Team All-Conference USA
in 2001 and was selected to play
in the East-West Shrine game.
Following his career at Mem-

We’re thrilled to add Artis
Hicks to the Tennessee Sports
Hall of Fame family,” said
Brad Willis, Executive Director of the Tennessee Sports
Hall of Fame. “His accomplishments on the gridiron
have left a great mark on West
Tennessee, and we are proud
to honor him as part of the
Class of 2022.”
phis, Hicks was taken in the 2002
NFL Draft by the Philadelphia
Eagles in the fifth round and
played 11 seasons in the NFL for
the Eagles, Vikings, Redskins,
Browns and Dolphins. Hicks also
played in the 2005 Super Bowl
with the Eagles.
“We’re thrilled to add Artis Hicks
to the Tennessee Sports Hall of
Fame family,” said Brad Willis,
Executive Director of the Tennessee Sports Hall of Fame. “His

Track & field comes home with
eight AAC championship medals
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. February
26 – University of Memphis
track and field is coming back to
Memphis with eight medalists
and 24 top-10 finishes at the
2022 American Indoor Track &
Field Championships.
Cole Riddle was the first to earn
a gold Friday afternoon with his
first-place pole vault performance. He had a top clearance of
4.37m. Freshman Evan Puckett

followed in a tie for third, clearing 5.02m. On the women’s side,
Alyssa Morello also grabbed the
bronze with a 3.97m top clearance.
Other athletes bringing home
conference titles include DeeNia
McMiller and Iason Machairas. McMiller shattered the
meet record and reset her own
school record in the women’s
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accomplishments on the gridiron
have left a great mark on West
Tennessee, and we are proud to
honor him as part of the Class of
2022.”
The full 2022 Tennessee Sports
Hall of Fame Induction Class
will be released in the coming
days. Information regarding
tickets for the 2022 Tennessee
Sports Hall of Fame induction
ceremony, presented by the Tennessee Titans, will be announced
later.
For complete information on
Memphis Tigers Football, visit
www.GoTigersGo.com and follow the team's social media
channels on Twitter, Instagram
and Facebook.
Former Marine Runs for
Congress
see sports-military page 2
***
Military Spent One Million
Man-Hours on Woke Training
see sports-military page 2
***
Memphis Xfinity Stores
Offer Affordability Connectivity Programs (ACP)
Xfinity Offers $1 Million in
Grants to Black Filmmakers
see sports-ent. page 5
***
Gracie Morton Lands on
AAC Honor Roll
see sports page 4
***
Bassmaster Classic at South
Carolina’s Lake Hartwell
see sports page 3

Meet some of
BIHMST sports
correspondents

William M. Larsha, Jr.

Ashley Braun Gendek
BIH MST Travelers, join
correspondents
William M. Larsha, Jr.
and
Ashley Braun Gendek
in their sports
coverage of University of
Memphis Tigers, Memphis
Grizzlies, Memphis
Redbirds,Tennessee Titans,
Southern Heritage Classic,
World Golf ChampionshipsFedEx St. Jude Invitational ,
Soccer, and
much, much more on
The Mid-South Tribune
and the Black
Information Highway at
www.blackinformation
highway . com

Welcome, Travelers!

